
The Red9ic Easiest Way
to Keep in Style

With a Professional
Testimonial Writer

Wife Tou look tired, dear.
Ho It been a bnrd day. I had to

revise my letter for the effervescent
salt people. Tbey got all excited
about a dangling participle. 1 argued
that It was reullstlc, but you can't

work, with Breddock, Burton, tlnlket
and Spark following two day Inter
wllh eight hundred picked men. This
decision gave great offense to Colonel
Dunhar who, wllh Clmpman and others,
was left behind. Thus we had not
only slikiiea In the army but, also,
III fueling and Joulousy.

On the dny liraddock left the
Meudows he announced be would reach
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dugn wllh me to art a expren while
Cromlt remained In the village to re
lay my report back to the advancing
army,

So we wung away from the path In

wide circle, tbe Onondaga icoutlng
ahead to prevent our walking Into any
Delaware hunter. And we trav
eled Cromlt told me of the thing he
had beard and the condition be had
olmerved during hi brief tuy at the
camp of Ihe mud builder.

Cnptuln Jack, the wild hunter ot
the Junluta, and hi men hud offered
their lervlre to liraddock at Will'
creek, only to be told they tnunt be
under military dlrvlpllne. Tbe marti-
net bud held to hi declalon nnd the
truly formidable band bad returned
to the fori t.

It I uot given to any man to know
bow hlatory would read bad tboae
bold and cunning ranger been re-

ceived on their own term; hut L for
one, will alway believe tbe rciull
would have btx-- different.

tlnlket and bla division bad darted
on the aeventb of June, Gate wltb bl
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"And That Juat About Emptl My
Skull," Said Cromlt In Finishing
HI Lonj Recital.

dlvlaloD on the following day, and
Dunbar destined to be known
"Dunbar the Tardy" on June tenth.

Tbe army bad moved at a rnall
pace. Five mile bad been a good
dny't march. Some day only half
that distance had been covered,

of Ihe artillery and the many
wagon It wa ncceitary to bait and
build bridge over the mnny creek
and make a pauahle road through
every dretcb of fwanip. It resulted
Hint the wagon and parkborse were

fining out to a moit dnngerou length.
Could the Trench have led their In-

dian beyond the Utile croaalng It I)
my belief tbe army would never bare
reached the Great croaalng.

The deady cult diet bad brought a
geueral alcknea to the army. I wa

eeclully aorry to learn that Colonel
Washington a veteran In Westers
travel, bad been III for reveral day.
The army hud nsed np ten day In

making the Little Meadows, a distance
ot from twenty-fiv- to thirty miles, a

good day' travel tor such men si
Gist and Croghnn,

At Hint camp, a council of war bad
been held by the commander and all
staff nmrcrs. At that council Colonel
Washington had boldly urged a rapid
forward movement wltb tha light di-

vision, leaving the heavy troops to
come up a best they could. Unfor-

tunately hi rank did not permit blm
to do more than advise, although his
opinion wa (ought by flraddock.

It' wns decided at till council that
Su Clair, with four hundred men,
should go ahead to hurry up tbe road

OLD FOLKS SAY

DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

Tha baaii of treatinir sicknesa has not
changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical
College in 1873, nor since he placed on
the market tha laxative prescription h
had nsed in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness.
headaches, mental depression, indigestion,
sour stomach and other indispositions
entirely by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, nrt ana roou. men an
still tbe basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
fepsin, a combination ot senna ana
other mild herbs, with pepsin,

Tbe simpler the remedy for corurtip.
tlon, the eiier ior the child sod for yoa.
And sj you can get results in a mild
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin, why take chance witli

atronjr drugst
A bottle will hut several months, and

all can us it It ia pleasant to the
taste, gentle in action, and free, from
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal.
All drug atorea have the generous bottles,
or write "Svrup Pepin," Dept. BB,
Monticello, iAinoi. for free trial bottla.

Ask the Coroner
"Do you think motor cars ever will

be equipped with wings?'' '
"Well, a good many motorist will

b long before the car are."

Bad Example
Wife (to husband who ba knocked

bis thumb): "Not In front of tha
canary, Herbert!"
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DONT suffer headaches, or sny of
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can
end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe
it, and approve its free use, or it
does not affect the heart. Every drug-

gist has it, but don't fail to ask tha
druggist for Bayer. And don't take
any but the box that says Bayer, with
the word gtnuiiw printed in red;
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the trade nark et
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Tactics
"Can the baby talk?"
"No, be gets what be wants by

throwing a fit"

We know some men who claim to
be (elf-mad- e who undoubtedly cheated
themselves.

Vanity Is the greatest handicap to

greatness.

For Galled Horses
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
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THI STORY

Watxtrr Ilrond, acout and apr
for Hraild'icka army, aacurra
valuable Infnrniallon at Fort Iju.
quaana, but llraddurk, tialntd In
Kuropaaa warfare, fall! to real-li- e

lie linp'irtanre. lirond la ant
back to Kurt ljuiiueaiie and It
alao tnlruattd wllh a maaaaia
to Oroalian, Knallih emlaaary
among Hie Iniliana. He la ae
eompanlcd ti jr Hound Caw,
friendly Indlim ainut On Ihe
way tlmy are Julnrd lr a bark
woudanian, Crumlt. 7'he party
enmaa tltion a group of eottli-r-

thraalanlna a young girl, ICIila,
Dlnwold, whom thy acruae of
wltchrraft. Ilrond raacuea hr
and aha dlaappaara Urind da
llvera hla moraaiie lo GroKlian,
Young C'oL Uaorae Waahlna'oa
raaeura the arout from bullying
Knallah aoldlara. Ilrond pro.
eaade on a aroutlng eipedltlnn lo
fort Lluuana, and find a a
Krenrh acoutlng party boalrglng
an old ealiln la whlt-- Elate haa
taken rafuae. In Hie enaulng
ftaht aha earapea, Ilrond lakaa
bla way to Luiueane. Carrying
out hit plan lo entar the fori
unoueetlnned, Ilrond vlalta an
Indian town which a woman
aai'ham, Allaqulppa, eonlrola.
Thara he maela a franrb orflcrr,
falral, who haa fall'd In hla al
tempt lo win over Allaiulpta to
the Trench eauaa. Ilrond flnda
Klate Ulnwold, dreaaad la a man,
under Allaqulppa'e protection.
The ajlrl lalla htm aha haa found
Ihe F.nctlah cruel, and la going
10 Ihe French, t'nable to dla.

uade her, Ilrond telle her of hla
mlaaloa lo Duquaane, and ene
promtare not lo betray him. Thry
learn tleauvala haa eecaped from
Cromlt and la on hla way to a.

Ilrond realliaa he muat
ba etopped.

CHAPTER VI Continued
-1- -

Wltb uawklng cry the fellow
ciime to halt, and It wui LronUt
vole that drawled:

Ur'f law I If II ain't Ilrond I I'm
tuort hI glad to see you, miner."

"Ilultur Cromlt I" I eiclultned In an
ondertone. "Get Into the buahe her,
quick I There' man coming I have
bualnem with and you'll epoll tli

gnme. How the devil did you come to
be ahead of the Frenchman?"

"1 proved to be the belter man. So
I pnaeed hint

Too taw him? I'.enuvula, tli
rrrncbuianf I giupcd.

"lie wn behind I tree. I offered
hlra fair fight wlib empty band and

the vnrmlt tried to abmit m. We
Ored 'bout the rein time, but It wa

my lend that don the tickling."
"You fought with ItcouvsliJ Too

tbot blmr I dully atked.
"Ilea feeding tbe Bahe In the

Monongnhcl Do. Didn't know bow
lb Injun it the village would take
It If they I'arned I'd killed him, o I

tucked om rock In bl clothe and
heaved him and the) atolcn gun Into
the river. It wa mod fetching
rifle, tinted like (In to bear It In."

"You've killed Prauval the French
man," I repented, hardly able to real-U- e

till tuddvn turn lo aiTnlr, and yet
aelflehl; gld that the dlmgreeabl
tank bad not fallen to we lo perform.

"lie' Juat a dend a he even enn
be, (tut he fired flnt. (inly chance
be bad. Lawful life I Out I'm glad to
sea jou."

"II until Her come another with t
tight atcp. Thl man will be red."

Cromlt followed me to one tide be- -

bind eont augur tree. Hut sa the
newcomer turned the bend the In
creaaed light permitted me to recog-al- t

blm on nm light I relaxed mj
arm and whittled aoftly. Hound I'aw
came down to walk and without any
hffdtatlon awung off the path and
Joined ue. When be beheld Cromlt be

grunted t oft "To-bnh- r but other-win-

ihowcd no (urprli.
"The ninn killed the

frenrbmnn tnd threw bltn Into the
river," be announced. "The Wolf man
did not knnw which wa In the rlvvr
till now, The 't orend
wa very good to blm."

"Ding him mortally I" exploded Cro-

mlt hi eye frowning. "I would'nt
tnk bl parol at night and he clipped
the rawhide and etole the gun and
ducked out I've trailed blm night

nd dny."
"We will (wing buck and enter the

village from the eotilli," 1 (uld. "Did

anyone ae you follow blm from the

village)"
lie chuckled and explained :

"I nln't been In the vlllnge. Once

fd trailed blm Into It I cam 'round
to thl aide and waited for htni to
come out. I knew he'd be In a (went
to make Duqueiiie. No village Injun
bn eeon me at all."

My mind wnt greatly relieved. I

till adhered to my plnn of entering
tbe vlllnge from the aouth, but with
Cromlt nppeiirlng for the lira) time
and with lleiiuvnl hidden In the river
Atliiqiilppa'e Delaware would know

nothing of the bloody burlnea and
the road to the fort would be open

MAE MARTIN

1 1 mi
No wuiiHin would wear drosses, or

Mouses, or Htoi'ktiiun f a color tlint't
decidedly out n( stylo or faded, It all
ot li Itni'w how easy It I to innke
thing fresh, rrlsp ntul atyllxli lijr the
quick iiinitlu of Iioiiio Hilling or dyeing.

Anybody run tint or dyo successful-
ly Willi true, fadeless Diamond Dyes.
Tlnllng wllli them lit on eusy ti bluing,
li nil dyeing tokos Just lltllo longer.
New, stylish colors npponr Ilk uinglr,
right over tlia old, fiuleil rolors. Dia-

mond I 'yen never spot, streak or run,
Tlwy nro rent dyes, llkn thoso used
when dm cli iih win nunle. Insist on
tliem nnd snvn disappointment.

My new (II lingo llluilriiled book,
"Color t'nifl," give hundred of
money-savin- hints fur renewing
clolliei nnd draperies. It's Free. Write
for It now, toMncMiirtln, Dept. IMI3,
Diamond Dvrs, Itiirlliii'tMii, Vermont,

Man-Ma- d Sa$
If Hi I'.oiililer diiin of tlm Oil urn (Id

river In ever completed n deHgncd
It will hum a riitti'lly of IWKsi.issj
acre feet of water, Home of tlio other
grvnt constructions of this character
rrcnted storage as follows: Caluli ilum,
eJ.slO.issi; Assouan diilil, l.WkV'W;

Itulto diim, 2,:WS,iMJ, dud
d n m, l.m

Which Is Bigger?
Which li the biggest. Mr. Illggor,

Mrs. Digger or their bnby? Answer,
tlm bnliy U llttlo bigger. Cupper's
Weekly.

The
Taxi Driver
I use Champion Spark
Plugs because they nelp
to make my service
more dependable.

Champion U the better spark plug
bacauM It hs an exclualv idli
mantle insulatac ape
ciallr trratej to wlih.
atanJ the moth higher
tetnperaturri of tha
modern hlglvcomprea
alun engine. A Lao a new
patentej aid IJ copper I

gasket eral that remain
abaolutrtv gaa-tlg-

under high coroprce.
km. Siwilal analyals

electrodes w hldi aaour
a ft xrJ (park-ga- under
ail driving condition.

Champion
SparKPlu&1

ToJo,OUo

Dependable or Every Engine

Very Exclusive
"Considers herself uiott exclusive

person, doen't h?"
"My deiir, the creature, even ling

duet alone."

South of the Pole
"fiolu' Hoiiih for tli winter, mil?"
"Ve I Nome, Alaska !"

Miiny a ninn enelriite fnlilonnhla
am lety JiihI fur enough to enable litm

In Inter year to talk confidently
IlllOIlt It.

No ninn ever live up to the repu-

tation he waul people to think be
baa.

It man limit dollar he Invari-

ably spend two In celebrating the
discovery.

Mnny a ninn' good reputation I

duo to the fuel that III Wife doesn't

tell nil he bnppen to know.

On the ii I n ce of Ufa tho lending lady
I usually the rook,

Revenge I n gun that kick harder
tli n n It shoot.

APPETITE
IMPROVED
. . . QUICKLY
Carter little Liver PiNs

Pare Vegetable UutlM
aiove the bowala free from
Mln and unoleaaanf altar

effects. Thrf talleve ihe ivim of conittpa
Ilea polatma which dull tha daalre lor food.
Hamember Ihey are a oWtor'f preacrlpOoa
and caa Ha fafcea hr tha entire family.
All DrunUu Jc and 7c Had I'ackaeea,

CARTER'S E3j PILLS

argue with those people. Well, then
1 had to sit for some photos for the
gargle people.

Wlfo Did the eyewash people send
that check?

Ik At last I got a nice one from
those liver people, though, and an
order for three more letter from the
arch support people. Oh, but I've
got to tell you something. Ton know,
I connected with those yenrt people.

Wife (exultantly) You dldl
lie Yes, but I'm turning 'em down.

' Wife What's the matter?
Ho They actually want me to eat

their yeast. Cun you Imagine suck

Impudence?

No Phone Service
, for Channel Islet
It Is Impossible to telephone from

England to the Channel Islands Jer-se-

Guernsey, Aldemey and Bark.

They have always been In a state of

Splendid telephonic Isolation In spite
of the fact that telephone conversa-
tion between that Country snd the
United Mtntes and other distant coun-

tries ore going on every day.
Thl "discovery" was made by a re-

porter who had an urgent message to
convey to Jersey. "We have no tele-

phonic communication at all with the
Channel Hands, and we never have
bad," explained a post office official.
"It Is possible that lines to Jersey and
other places may be a development of
the future, but we have none at pres-

ent." Jersey has a population of 40,-ii-

and Guernsey 40,120.

Very Awkward
Tbe actress rushed Into

her press agent's office, holding the
evening paper In her outstretched
arms.

"I nm ruined'." lie cried. "Ilulnedl
Look at this!"

"What I It? Another scandalous

story about you?" asked the press
agent.

"Worse than that," wa the reply.
"I signed a testimonial stating thnt I

always smoked Mtldwhlff cigarettes
because they never bothered my
throat; and 1 signed another testi
monial that I always use Lymphatic
lozengers to protect my throat after
smoking; snd here they are both on
the same page!

Automatic Power
A power station run without the

aid of human hands 1 now being
constructed In Sweden at Suraham-
mar In the province of Vestmanland
by the Swedish General Electric com
pany of Vesteraa. Automatic devices
will enable tbe engineers at the con
trol station, located far from the plant,
to gauge the speed of the engines
and the blgb-wat- level at the power
atatlon a well a detect any possible
fault with the motors. Tbe plant
Is entirely so that the
turbines adjust themselves automat!'

cally to the flow of water.

Queer Aerial Cargoes
Airplanes have often flown queer

forgoes, ranging from an African lion
to a grand piano, but In their regular
dally travels tbe cross-chann- planes.
linking England with France, Ger
many and other continental countries,
regularly get unusual mixture of
freight. On one recent trip a big aerial
freighter carried a package of dla
inonds valued at $00,000, half s ton of
gold and 5o0 chickens.
Popular Mechanics Magnzlne.

By Your Leave
The following Is a bishop' desci'p- -

tlon of the kind of preaching some-

time addressed to fashionable con-

gregations: "Brethren, unles yon re
pent, In a measure, and be convert
ed, as It were, you "will. I regret to
say, be damned to some extent."
Churchman.

Progress in Reverse
"ITow' your wife coming on with

her reducing?"
".Not so good. Every time she loses

a pound she celebrates by eating
big meal and gains two."

On a Small Scale
Farmer (engaging city boy) nave

yon ever bad any experience In farm
ing?

Boy Oh, yes, we have a window
box at h me.

In Luck
"Many young men are going around

without hnts."
"I've noticed that. I won't be con

spicuous when I leave mine at the
cleaner's."

Six of 'Em Wrong
"Whnt nre the seven ages of worn-

snr- -

"Iter real age nnd six guesses.1

Cuticura Soothes

Burning Aching Feet
Bathe tha feet for several minutes

with Cuticura Soap and warm water,
then follow with a light application
of Cuticura Ointment, gently nibbed
in. For tired, hot, Irritated feet this
treatment Is most comforting. Cuti
cura Talcum (s cooling and refreshing.

Snap IV, Otntmml St aad SV. Talnm tfc- Sole
,'V.rrwhrra. Hmil aai h a. AfMrraal "OeStmra
Wear.!, at, aUldaa, alaaa"

lutleure Shaln stick IK.

Fort riuquesne not Inter than June
twenty-eighth- . l!ut although It was
only seventeen miles to the Great
crossing, this portion of the march
wa out covered until June twenty-fourt-

making five more precious
day consumed. Truth of It was the
entire army was forced to mark time
at the heel of 8U Clair's

It surprised me to learn that small
bnnds of Indians were already harass-

ing the army and that only rtrict po-

lice methods prevented s massacre.
At Hint point In the campaign. Cap-

tain Jack and bl riflemen would bava
been of Inestlmuble service.

It wo obvious that the army was
sick and disrupted, and that the pro-
vincial were filled wltb foreboding
a they dally looked for a fight to the
wood while being tied down and ham-

pered by absurd military restrictions.
This gloomy bearing on the part of
men ropposed to know the ways of
the Indlnn discouraged the regulars.

What was another Inexplicable piece
of folly was Uraddock's failure to util-

ize Croghan' forty Iroquol warriors
on the march. It oeem that Colonel
Jnnie Inne, governor at Fort Cum-

berland, did not wish to have any ot
the sixty Indian women and children
left under hi core during liraddock- -

absence. Ila assured the commander
that eight Indian would sufllce as
scout and that tbe rest should be
directed to take their families away
from the creek.

Why General Braddock should have
listened to sucb ruinous advice Is bo
yond any forest-ru- t Er' comprehen-
sion. Cp to tbe time the Onondaga
and I left Will' creek, It bad been
the commander's great desire to bava
as large a body of Indians accompany
him as poralhle. Ue completely re-

versed bl Judgment and agreed wltb
tunes that eight would be enough.

It was to Captain Hogg's camp ot
, slightly In sdvance ot

the body ander Sir John St. Clair, that
Cromlt bad taken Beauval. While la
the ramp, he bad been Impressed by
the great fear of the men. They con-

sidered It miraculous that my com-

panion should succeed In bringing a
French prisoner through the enemy'
savages and Into the camp.

Although be enured them that no
Indians were then lurking about tbe
camp, tbey were ery loath to cep-ara-

from one another, or to pene-
trate more than a abort distance Into
the wood. False alarms were repeat-
edly being given, all of wblcb alowed

up the work of bewtng out tbe road
for Braddock.

While In the road-cam- Cromlt bad
met Christopher Gist, veteran of tbe
Ohio country, who wa now acting as
s scout for Braddock. On learning
that Cromlt was to report back to me,
could he find me. Gist bad supplied
him with many of the facts relating
to the departure of the army from the
creek and Its faring as far a the
Great crossing.

"And that Just about empties ay
skull," said Cromlt In finishing his
long recital. "I've walked soft and
easy so's not to Jolt anything out of
my poor bead. And tweeo yoa and
me and tbe Monongnbela that Glneral
Braddock will lick himself before tbe
French bsve a chance to have a wring
wltb him If be ain't mighty careful.
If be'd send all or eight hundred rifle-

men ahead and turn back all bla big
gun and wagons, we'd have

In two shakes of a dog's tall."
"No matter bow slow the army Is

In coming. It will reach the fort," I

told him. "The French are whipped
already."

He said nothing to this, and for
onre I found the grin missing from bl

homely far. 1 explained my plan
for blm to wait In Allaqulpps'c vil-

lage and to be ready night and day
to carry to the army any new that
the Onondaga might bring In. The
program did not please blm, but bl
visit to Uogg's camp bad Impressed
blm wltb a fear that sll wa not go-

ing well with our cause, snd be was
much more amenable to reason than
formerly.

Round Taw was waiting for ns at
the southern end of tbe village. To
relieve Cromlt from possible annoy-
ance should be be seen In the com-

pany of an avowed supporter of the
French, we agreed It wa better fur
the Indian and me to enter tbe Tillage
together, while be held back for an
bour. When be next saw us, be was
not to recognize us,

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Frenchman See Them

that they Lave lived. Quietness and
retreat In the eventide of life, prep-
aration for death; those are unknown
things In a country where death I

but an InslgtiHlmnt detail." I'lerre
Van I'anssen, In the Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Preierving Muthroomt
Mushrooms nmy be preserved entire

by drying them In the sun or In an
oven. All moisture must be removed
before the material Is packed In a

perfectly tl'ht container. Mushrooms
so preserved, after a preliminary
soaking In tepid witter or milk, may
he rooked ns If fresh. Dried mush-

room, and even tough dried stems,
tuny ho ground and used ns a powder
for seasoning gravies and other dishes.

M.t:anttunttn:jt:tin-nnnt!t:nvtjnn-

American Children as

"American children are 'Insou-cliints- ,'

open-minde- and gny," so
writes a noted observer In Couinedla,
a I'arls paper, nftei a visit to the
United States. "They work without
effort, Hint Is to ny, very little. They
only learn the Indispensable, In the

dig cities mnny streets are reserved
for them and their plnys. They are
life from the Jugger-

naut of modern truillc. At the nge of
twelve nn American child uphold hi

own opinion ngnlnst that of his oar-e-

and opposes bl 'relictions' to
their 'renetlons.' They are treated nnd
addressed as If they were adults. At
II f teen they go out to earn a living,
without losing their Insouciance and
their gnyely. They will have known
neither laziness, nor Indolence. And

they will die without having noticedte bis. 1 propocd tuklug the Ouun


